Green County Family Law Legal Clinic

The Green County Family Law Legal Clinic is a service provided by the Green
County Bar Association. The Clinic is run through the Green County Economic
Support Unit located in the Green County Human Services Complex N3152 Hwy
81 Monroe, WI. The clinic is open the first and third Fridays of each month, by
appointment only from 8:30 to noon. Patrons (not clients) are scheduled in 45
minute time slots and must complete an information form (see attached) in
advance so that the attorneys can check for conflicts. No appointment can be
scheduled until the form is completed and returned.
When you return the completed form, you will be given a date and time for your
appointment. The volunteer attorney scheduled for that appointment may have
a conflict and not be able to assist you, in which case an alternative appointment
will be set. You will be contacted a day or so before the appointment to confirm
your attendance.
The Clinic assists self-represented people in family law matters such as divorce,
custody and child support only. Clinic volunteers will help identify the correct
form(s), fill in the form (s) correctly using information provided by the patrons,
and provide the correct number of copies and general guidelines on local court
procedures. Clinic volunteers can also provide referrals to other sources of help.
Clinic volunteers do NOT provide legal advice, and will NOT go to court with
you.
Please bring with you any documents you have--especially all court orders,
petitions, motion papers, etc. Volunteers have access to a computer terminal and
printer to generate forms, but do not have access to the court files. Every form
created is stamped with a red stamp indicating it was generated through the
Clinic, and that no legal advice was given. Even though the volunteer attorney
must sign any document they have helped create, the volunteer will not serve as
your attorney.
For further information, or to schedule an appointment, contact the Green
County Economic Support Unit at 608.328.9344.

